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The official newaper of the Carolina Publications Union of the Univeisity
of Njrth Carolina at Chapel HOI, where it is printed daily except Mondays,
and the Thanksgiving, Christinas and Spring Holidays. Entered as second

Answer to Previous Puzzle

class matter at the post office at Chapel Hill, N. O, under act of March 3, I do not think that Mr. Cordell Hull
would be my choice for the presidency.1879. Subscription price, $3.00 for the college year.

MHZBut we can all respect and be grateNrnwim worn mtiwui
ful to him for being one of the few AO ""TTNational Advertising Service, Inc.
people in Washington who is doingCUUf PuiUsberiRepraeuUtsvt

1939 Member 1940

ftssocided Go&e&cie Press

11:30 County music festival begi- -
in Woollen gym.

4:00 Executive committee of YM
and YWCA meets in YWCa
cabinet room.

7:00 Hillel orthodox services.
7:15 Polly Pollock speaks to Hif j

cabinet in Gerrard hall.
8:00 Carolina - George Washington

debate on Oriental policy, in
Graham Memorial.

teams.
12 African tribe.
15 Opposed to

stoss.
20 Scoring play

in baseball.
21 To slash.
23 Parsonage

house.
25 Baseball

thrower.
27 Artificial silk.
29 Plural, of that
31 Breakfast

food.
33 Ready.

420 Maoisom Ave New Ycwk. N.Y. his job in spite of the European war. ft mwooNnorroa Li The temptation to court votes is vici-- IrnWtMl T l- - BVCn? --Mill AMA I I

Editor I ous these days. And our gentlemenMartin Harmon
Managing Editor I leaders in the capital are doing their

Business Manager I best to augment the private .little
Morris W. Rosenberg
William Ogburn
Larry Ferling Circulation Manager I feud that most Americans are now

HOHIZOKTAL
1 Pictured ball.
8 Turn of a

baseball team
at bat.

13 At all times.
14 Rings.
15 Tune.
17 Native metal.
18 Animal
19 2000 pounds.
20 To hurry.
21 Policeman.
22 Ever.
24 Fiber knots.
26 Alleged force.
27 To manage.
23 And.
30 Tone B.
31 To sup.
32 Tea.
34 Sharp.
36 Subject of a

talk.
37 To pierce

. with horns.
39 Kiln.
40 Plural

pronoun.
42 Neither.

carrying on wtih one or another of
Editorial Wsttess: Ed Rankin, Don Bishop, Bill Snider, Frank Holeman. jthe European leaders. That is why 43 Of the matter. 62 Failures to hit 35 Silk glue.

44 Pronoun. baseballs. ' 33 To steal.Repoxtees: Bill Rhodes Weaver, Louis Harris, Doris Goerch, Dorothy Coble, Hu11 is so unusual a statesman or
Zoe Young, Grady Reagan, Bucky Harward, Dick Young, Campbell I politician, according to how your dad- -

dy votes when he sits in Congress!Irving, Gene Williams, Sanford . Stein, Philip Carden, Vivian Gillespie.
and urges reciprocal trade treaties.

VERTICAL
lVerb.
2 To eschew.
3 Withered.
4 Before.
5 Dress cover.
6 To vault

41 Harem.
44 Dispatch.
46 Farewell
48 Spikenard.
49 Hardens.
50 Bard.
51 Chef.

Columnists: Adrian Spies, Johnny Anderson, Mack Hobson, Ben Roebuck.
Hull has long been the leading ex

to give the students the kind of stu-

dent entertainments that they war.t
something which is not being done now.
Our solution would be a campus-wi- -i

poll in which the student body mieht
express its wishes.

"The CP believes that editors of the
campus publications, after they as-

sumed their positions, should main-
tain an entirely impartial attitude in
all their work and policies."

"We will also support improvements

45 Tennis fence.
47 Flour box.
49 Emissary.
51 Auto.
52 Tatter.
54 Carved gem.
56 Aurora.
57 To value.
58 Angry.'
59 Instrument.
61 Baseball

infield.

ponent of our present trade program.
He has argued that world peace can

s Technical Staff
News Esrross: Carroll McGaughey, Charles Barrett, Rush Hamrick.
Night Sposts Editoes: Leonard Lobred, Fred Cazel, Orville Campbell.
Deskmen: Edward Prizer Bob Thomas, Sylvan Meyer.

Sport Staff- -

best be insured by a fair set of agree
ments between competing nations.

7 Upright shaft 53 Jewel.
8 Small island. 55 Mother.
9 Wood demon. 56 Silkworm.

10 MetaL 57 Road (abbr.).
11 Baseball 60 While.

That closed-doo- r and private colonial
policies intensify nationalism and ag--Editos: Shelley Rolfe.

in dormitories. All the women's dormiRepostess: William L. Beerman, Richard Morris, Harry Hollingsworth, I gressivism. Although his program
tories and K and L have a lounge or sohas been the national policy for some

time, there is agitation now to dis--
A.a.f a n a

cial room. The former also possesses
a telephone linesvatingeamcariiedn
a straight telephone line to each floor.
It is only fair that all dormitories

cuntinue ic fomicai wiseguys say
that Hull is digging a political grave

Jerry Stoff, Jack Saunders.
Circulation

Assistant Manages: Jack Holland.
Office: Bradford McCuen, Larry Dale, D. T. HalL

Business Staff

by sponsoring its continuation at this
time. And the general public, gulp-- 1 should have these facilities. We think
ing wide-eye- d over lurid war statis that a sucessful drive for them could

be brought about by interested stuLocal Advertising Managers : Jimmy Schleifer, Bill Bruner, Andrew tics, seems to think that this is oneiGennett. dent leaders.'Hell of a time to worry about trade
"It is the opinion of the party thatLocal Advertising Assistants: Sinclair Jacobs, Rufus Shelkoff, Tom Nash, I agreements strengthening a mythical

Graham Memorial is being used by onlyJack Dube, Buck Osborne, Steve Reiss, Leigh Wilson, Bill Stanback, Bob I peace.
If -- T LI.. T J T 1 I ft T- - Iaugntun, axuuuxx 0u, v,. v,. ' But our secretary of state has been

a minority of the student body. We be-

lieve that this situation could be remed-
ied by the stimulation of student in-

terest and the securing of better
Durham Advertising Managers: Bill Schwartz, Alvin Patterson. I wise enough to look beyond this war.
Collections Manager: Morty Tjlman. And he has been sane enough to see
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Collections Staff: Morty Golby, Parke Staley, Mary Susan Robertson, I the wretched aftermath which Europe
cannot possibly avoid. He told ConMary Ann Koonce, Elinor Elliot, Millicent McKendry.
gress about, it recently. As Hull
said, there are 100,000,000 peopleOffice Manager: Phil Haigh.

Office Staff: Grace Rutledge, Sarah Nathan, Oren Oliver, Bill Vail. PICK THEATREabroad who are now occuped in some- -
thing directly coming out of the war

For This Itme: NOW PLAYINGsituation. The normal industry and
economy of the warring nations hasNews: CHARLES BARRETT Sports: FRED CAZEL
been "hopelessly neglected." And
when the war is ended, these manv
millions of people will be without SP Meil
work, in nations crippled almost be

JOIN UP

A Fight
For Light

yond self-hel- p. The same seeds of dis-- ;;. (Continued from first page)

WE WRITE ;;

But Coats Still '

Walk Off Hooks ,

"I wish you'd write an editorial

, 5 'isatisfaction and-fea- which grew up He gted Iast year from
into tne worm oi today will be &row-Tro-v hip., school. wIipw Iip

CP Announces
(Continued from first page)

elections. We intend to do this by either
a campus primary, a preferential bal-
lot, a proportional representation bal-
lot, or any Other suitable method."

"Very important too is our proposal

Sitting quietly down on the m agiiu .vAnd' as Hul1 !T' an even president of the Beta clubs, nationalmore war may follow.on all this stealing that's' going honorary society, president of the stu- -south campus surrounded by an
Now it is his idea that the United dent body, president of the local Betecient trees, verdant and

Start tiTTwtir can be of worId service if such cIub f the Rot--y wdhall, a time arrives. We can fight this for th. wef, w w. ...
brary has been Called everything European heunemployment, says, by nior class, a three-lett- er man for Wfrom a hybrid Greek temple-CO- t- iVmoothing trade channells so that years, president of his junior class,
ton mill tO the real Student union r.utuun ana JODS wm De Proviaea- - vice president of the student council.

on ' '. . .

The speaker didn't1 know it,
but one's appeared already.

But the stealing has continued,
for the same speaker said, two
portable radios and :a "wrist
watch (not to mention a large
jar of fire (ing) fluid) was stolen
from his fraternity house.

Even those of you who merely

ww mm
msmsmof campus social life. But of all! P"cy which we have pursued business manager of his school paper

the criticisms arising hv far thp 5?r thf ?ast six year.s if we only have and President of the Montgomery"j I the wisdom to continue it. will n- - fVnntw
J. 1. 1 Jl i I - - ' i www.

WRIST WATCHES
Slightly used and at great reductions
Hamilton Elgin, Waltham and

other popular makes.
Highest prices paid for used

suits.
Providence Loan

Office
108 E. Main St.

Opposite Harvey's Cafeteria
DURHAM, N. C.

iiiusi, irequent ana ine most lm-- able us to place the whole weight of I hfndrty' parppr
j i. i i i . ii i.i.. .ipurtant is one wnicn pops up m country s mnuence Denina a oe-- Hendrix. candidate for vW t,rp?.it, ,, tirm nJ i 1 "1 I i I ' ' i 'toaays campus news tnr0Ugn r-V.-""

. . "uu"a inter- - dent, entered the University with a
the efforts of Senior Horace Trr- reia.clonsniPs n su way Hartness scholarshi warded a fresh.

Also

PARAMOUNT PICTORIAL
Richter and- - the Order of the prosper ana beV eW man every four years for outstans
rra:i

I ability and character. At R. J. Reynolds
I cordell high school in Winston-Sale- m he was

With his thousands of fellow ?u" J? committing the currently polit- - president of his senior class, winner

glance at your morning edition
could hardly have missed the
many want ads starting with
"Lost or Stolen. a new, blue-gra-y

topcoat."
A story in yesterday's issue

tells of the appeals of two men
accused of stealing goods up to

oflr, e4.j4. r;v, t I lcXl S1" Ui picKing ngnxs witn no
' ' e' He ls PrP0Sing a pohcity whichu ui 4. i.

of the state singles and doubles ten-
nis championships for two years,
treasurer of the student body his sopho-
more year, secretary his junior year,

yiuuauiy apent x great part oi to him is a sane andnatural adt; i i a tt a i ji I. . WHERE YOU GOIW?nis stuaent me seatea up in tne justment for a mangled world. But
mam reading room of the library aItnoueh 1 admire his integrity, it chosen the most popular and best all- -
strainintr his eves under the seems to me that the vaIid Part of his If you go there by car, go in a car that's in

good condition it paysaround boy in his senior class, speaker 5I observation lies in hisi 1" i . e 4. j prophesy ofrTlT the Pst"war Europe. In picturing the
ner. Ligni mat aimosi ians IS no mess of it, he agrees with those of us
worse than the dazzling brilliance j who claim that no good is coming out

$20; this makes the crime a mis-
demeanor rather than a felony;
the punishment is much less
severe.

We have not heard the case,
nor would we have the right to
judge as to the innocence or
guilt of the accused.

But, guilty or not, it seems

of those in the reading rooms on I of thls war an1 that American inter--

of the student house of representa-
tives, on the basketball team for two
years, on the student council for four
years and an officer in the Hi-- Y.

Karres, candidate for secretary, was
president of the senior class the first
semester last year at Central high in
Charlotte and president of the student
body the second semester, winner of
the Civitan award for the outstanding

the first floor with their nierrino-- vention is inexcusable. And m pro--

uuuuiuk Kiaie. liac his, icuow world service can only'come th he
sunerers oiuaent lucmer nas is adding an accurate note to the

Washing Polishing Waxing 1
O Marf ak Lubrication o (

Texaco Products Firestone Tires B
O Exide Battery Service o E

UNIVERSITY SERVICE STATION 1
H. S. PENDERGRAFT, Prop.

iiiiih

endured the hardships. But un-- drum-be- at 6f Washington
like those who casually accept I am not at all certain that any boy m his graduating class of 500,1European governments making reciplibrary lighting conditions as un Xl A . A 1 It . M " -

rocal treaties with us now will be inchangeable, he has set out to see
manager oi me iooiDan team lor two
years, secretary and treasurer of the
Monogram club, junior and senior

power five years from now. The jobwhat can be done about the situa-
tion.

s

less chaos that Hull predicts may, on
a larger scale, result in that same

. """HiimiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiir:

feeling for revolution that followed

there are still other thieves prac-- .

ticing their nefarious art at the
expense of University students.

What can be done, you say?
And we echo.

Fraternity houses can hardly
be locked, particularly during a
festive weekend. And it is vir-
tually impossible to devise a
means of apprehending the crim-
inals "with the goods."

For three years now the Uni

Sprinkled across the campus thf luct war T?iif if 1- ,- ,J

this week are the results Of his ments impresscan uoon our neonle
campaign, inrougn tne COOpera-lth- e truism that peace will only come
tion and support of the Order of I with an international security, they

home room chairman and vice presi-
dent of his ninth grade class. At the
University he is on the freshman
chapel committee and dance commit-
tee.

Mangum, candidate for treasurer,
is now vice president of the Freshman
Friendship council and a star hurdler
on the freshman track team. At his
high school in Winston-Sale- m last
year he was president of the national

the firail fnnr.nni'nt netitinnc are a sober spirit that all of us need. ,
TT. ,

have been distributed over the JZL

BETTER

LIGHT...
an aid to
better sight

$9.95

. . m - - mt " ' " aaamm. wj. n .campus urging Detter ngnting jumping into themore wary of
trenches today.

honor society, sports editor of his
school paper, state chamnion in the

facilities for the library. If the
entire student body gets in be-

hind the movement, Richters
campaign will undoubtedly carry
much weight with the Univer

high hurdles, on the student councilBIRTHDAYS
xui iwu jrcaia, on me varsity DasKet--
ball team for two years, won the Leo(Students having birthdays may

get free tickets to the movies by Caldwell award for the most outstandsity trustees who are in a posi- -

versity has been comparatively
free of thieving and it is a new
experience to be forced to lock
dormitory doors at every short
departure.

Frankly, we can offer no meas-
ure of reform, unless it be to the
culprits themselves. But we can
advocate a sharp lookout by Uni-
versity officials and students
alike for "suspicious , looking
characters." All losses should be
reported to the city police imme-
diately with full description.

ing athlete, was chosen most intellection to do something about it. II zaJing hv the hoff of the Car--
olina theater.) tual boy in his senior class, and mainThey will be informed of campus

tained an A average throughout high
school.Benton, Horace Pope, Jr.sentiment at their next regular

This I.E.S. approved
lamp is scientifically
designed for perfect
reading light which
will free you of eye-
strain. Smart bronze
finish and parchment
type shade.

meetings in Raleigh.

Plainly the cooperation of
every student is necessary if the
general dissatisfaction which
certainly exists under the pres

Brandman, Howard Allen
Culp, Sell Lunsford, Jr. '

Grimes, James Miller, Jr.
Harvey, Julian Arthur
Lackey, Harry Howard, Jr.
Morgan, John Edwin '

Morrison, David James
Roberts, William Reavis
Tyler, Jean Conroy

Representative Doughton TRADE
AGREEMENTS

Economic students can be IM-
PORTERS of staples and of lux-
uries both for own home use and
for re-sal- e. No competition; profit-
able in extreme. Send $1.00 for
"FIRST STEPS IN IMPORTING,"
naming foreign products which you
wish to import, to ,

President, WORLD UNITED
IMPORTS

Box 326, Montvale, New Jersey

We also maintain a complete stock of
other electrical appliances and radios

BENNETT & BLOCKSIDGE
Phone 6161 132 E. Franklin St.

And may we gently urge the
Chapel Hill police department
to continue its slow, but sure
(we hope), detective work in
finding these leeches of our Uni-

versity society.
Even a ten-ce-nt store diamond

is no longer safe !

ent setufc is to be made known to
the world. Backed by a sympa-
thetic administration, Richter
and the Grail are performing a
real service for University stu-
dents. Certainly it is a campaign
which deserves every sort of

support from a student body
which finds its very incentive to
study in the library almost
thwarted by bad lighting.


